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3,00 i fur three iiiumlm, $'i,'0.
AiiViitihu:nih will bo hurled nt tlio

MienOne iiinru of ten IIikh or le,
flrnt limrtlon, C2,(0; iih.ii mileiin'iit Inwrtluii,
t,W. A liberal deduction umde loyiarly

llfrnxim Own, of ten line or leas, for one
year, 124 1 for nil moniln,!'' j fur three month,
J 10.

pOTl nuuilwr of InxuJjuns inii'l loilltInf t.
ly uiRrlscd on tliu inarIti. otlicrwi" diy will lw

tontlnued till frl,M. Mil thnrfH m cordially. "

3ocinj.
Twit tint a lr(!iitii.

Tnaii l.tit i dream I I called tlico wine
A fairy If Ion oftlio nl;!it ;

And fancy, nllli liirillln xliut.
Hccinihl wrajijiirl in titnm f t IIrIiI.

Thy lirow wni crownrl wild orutiflo llowcru,
.'ntwlncl wllli Kllnl'iilni; rrcri;rvin;

A mllof Into wan on tlijr Up;

'Twii Lut a drcim 'trriiB tut a dream.

1 iintf tu tlii'o ofmiimy liatir,
Of Jojrn to, iuro fr oilier cr,

Alul tlt!irl to llijr inunn'riiif: wordi,
I!acli llcrjr Uno tu tuu luutl dear.

Wc toI utnld tlio fiitlvo tlironj;,
AttJ frirndi were tlitri1, Tilth mllra rcnc ;

OurliaMdiwrrocloj-iJ- - callwl llire mlno,
'Twai lul a ilrcuw 'Iwm but adrusi.

'Tit utl I be falrjf drc&m Li ninr,
And fane, lllc n droo.lnK Hotter,

Incline tier lirad tu ear 111 u;(i!n.
Hon ikt the elmngc, how f.lrori the Jwcrl

Hut ttiuuftlil of I lite Inns roun I uio yet,
I.Ike la round n uiiiik Mny Queen ;

Hoi wl.uKrii j on may itill Lo mine ;

TU not a dream ti not a dream I
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iHisccllancou XI.

Al'aliity llh,."
Ammjit-ic- 0 muty oi curiom tnsccls,

nn common to tropical climates, tho
groogroo worms of tho V t Indies inny
oocomiiiemi pecuinriy Inloresllng. Irom
the tK'culiar manner in which tliuv aro nro
duced, mid from tho circumitaiico of their
constituting n choico nrticlo of food for
mun, they urn entitled to somo ntteutioti.

Tho groogroo worm so called hecauio
it is found m n species nf palm vulgarly
called the groogroo U tliu larvn of n largo.
ui:cd beetle, tho J'rloous, which Is peculiar
to tliu uarm latitudes of Amoricn. AVitli
thu excej.lion of a slight similarity about
tho region of tho head, tho worm boars no
resemblance to tho parent beetle. When
lull grown, it Is about thrco nnd adialf
inches in length, having thu body largo mid
turgid, mid increasing in circumferenco
from thu head towards tho opposite extrem-
ity. Tho. head Is of a corneous, opnquo
tuimanco. u nas iieiiucr oyos nor tlio ru.
diluents of tho auteiinuj which distinguUh
tho bvotlo tribo. It is. howovor. nrovidud
with mandibles, nnd other oral nparatus of
mo maumijuinio group nt Insects, mid it is
only In this fenturo thnt any connection
with tho bcetlo can bo traced. Tho trunk
Is precisely that of a worm; it consists of
many closely knitted tegmenta, which nro
posbciscd of nn extraordinary contractile
power. It boars no mark which would

n future metamorphosis into a beetle.
Tliero is no sign of a future division into
thorax and abdomen. Tliero nro no nidi,
merits of w ings or feet, us (ha under surface
of tho body presents exactly tlio tamo

as tho upper, llowovor, nt tho'
posterior extremity ol tho worm, thoro Is a
email horny termination, Bomolhingliko tho
hinder part of a leech. Tho organ h aro
exceedingly simpio, tno iiigostivo being tho
most duvilopcd. Albumen is tho substnnco
which composes its body, and its blood is
of a greenish lint. With a motion similar
to that of tho eai it norforutos with
extraordinary rapidity Into thosubstnncoof
tho treo in which it is found.

When tho moon is nt her full, tho gnth.
crcr of worms (inters a neighboring wood,
and selcots a young yalmiste troo. This is
a treo of tho mini order, exceedingly stately
and graceful, growing comotimos to tho
extraordinary hlght of eighty feet. Prom
tho root upwurds, ithns not nsinglo branch
or shrubby oxoresoonco, but grows benutl.
fully umoulhund straight, taporing towards
tho top. At its top nn abundnnco of tho
tidiest and most beautiful leaves spread out
in graceful bymmotry, nnd bend down on
nil lidos, forming a ilguroliko an umbrella;
UihVtho young leaf, still linn and compact

in its foliar envelope, Is seen Etanding erect
n thooontroof this foliago, liko a lightning-conduoto-

ih

When it promising mlinlMo in found, llio
gnthoror malum nn incision in it wild n cut.
lwi or lintohut. This Inc'IttFoti in generally
! id., n. r .. i...ii- - ... .i .... ...u. ..H,i, in ii.i.,()OM, Willi lIlO I(.I1Ut .
01 llm unmul I. ..- - .. mil.U In. '. w .......... ...ii. nuiill in III, iiiviu ivjrii.im ... ..jj.v..i- -
iicn'ulng ilflh in that dleolion, no m Sttico thimm.y of Ihu other

eluolu.ily uxposu tho flvali ercatureii which nro no Iillily prized.
Mm re... When thin U done, tho Knthorcr wotilil a diincult matter docido
iiinrKM 1110 locniltv. mil lunvhi I m lr,.
which ho doe not rovinit for coruiilurnhlu
tiiin.

WIii-- tho inffmi I in lur vano, iio
niiil oxiiiiiiniM liin naliniKlc. If tin.
lunf, logittiior with tlio oIIkth, lupins

l0V n VldhlW lilllO lit It l.llri.mlltf
mid if. on iiinlicatioii of hu ir i il.
tniiih, n-

- hollow, nuiihiiiig noUo i heard
within, conehidcH tlint tlio worm Imvn
..it.. .. i. ... i ,i i . i .i . . .......k... .. inu , ji.irm, aim nm fCU lA jm.
inediitily- - cutdouii; ji:t if tlu-K- ovinptoiiM
nro nlweiil, tliu treo in left slnnding imiil
thoy iiiijicar. The Bthcrer, liowever, mut
now l,it tho treo freijuoiitly, hucniuo tho
traiin'iioii of llm imoclH U no rapid, that
nlinoU fiiiinedi.ilcly after tho nijie;irmico of
urn i now unye tlio m nolo would duajijiear,

fiuii tlu Inn in felled, n rniinru portion
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tliu in cut nut from n bjm.-- c Ho had sent his

hoforo hin o prepare
. .... .,,. in worms nro ai or , lo

then heen their tliero himself at ni day be
tho In them ing vury sultry, d loitered on tho

soimi degreo i necesar both nnd nt
to protect Mlf from ofihe was a coi dcrablo distanco from

iimeclM, a painful Into, mid i tho end i his Ho was
nun lo haw. time, ly iiruventiii'' tlicm from
burrowing vul of night. Winn tliu worms
nro Liken, tliry nro put into a closo vessel,
whero fiuy coiitinuo to retain tlieir
and igor.
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Kiisiriui rirociiely Such

tho

travelling pur

longitudinally
!hu(!ii-;inaliiieiiii- upuaids.mid itslibrous eervaut

i.ij,iinu expecting
voriieiously devouring trail; hut

through tiiihttnncr. captiiiing road,
dexterity o'cloc evening, found

one'rt mandildes
which inflict proposed journcj'.

activity

procured
altogether

wounded.

nnd that
determined tho

nt
old by tlio

hy : wile, tho

in a
mustachios.

moiin is licr full, they nro generally nu. Tlio traveler reeived with citility,
uieruUH n id good many thousands beiriL' iiartaliini: of sunncr, was con- -
"unci in an ordinary tree tweniy.ftvo feet staircase, Ids

in ir n fuw succeed in tho apartment tho iiLht. Not
g they do so only be'comu tho ing and find

01 as toraeinua nnimals, tliu tug no on tho door, ho flxed a chair
hogs, or ijucncM, of thu relish much 'ngnliibl It, nnd, after priming pistols, put
tho soft substance of tho palmbilo in carefully undsr Ho had

.,. ..ecuuijMj.iuon. ieen Ioiil' in bed, when licaru a
It IIOVlT linntieUS, thereforo. lh.it I tmi lirlmv n .......,,

iiA,tff Jvn-!UfvrK:J- r.JiMf-rtrrivnnl- s. was
,i .-

- "'"i im:","'ii,ii' .'"ii.i("ihi jm -- i i .i v .
as M'-- itnTln. fyiiocJf7m to ioauiuntairas. tlion rVrtttvrd ilinht
tho sjtot wholo substance.
A gathering of wonns. therefoie. brings n
hunt of and the tratheicr. when

iiusinens n ovor, n convo-nie- nt

tree, where ho phces himself in am-bus-

on a cro branch, ho awaits
coming of tho animals.

It Is dillicult to form an idea tho pe-
culiar excitement of this midnight in
tho wild woods of n tropical country. Tho
usual stillness of ulnht.nud tho
of tho wilderness croaking nf me-
lancholy night-bird- movement of evo-r- y

loaf, animated ns it is by tho mvriads
nocturnal that fill tho nlmosphoru
tho brilliant umf Hitting firo Hies traversing

gloom tho strange nnimals wanderliiL'
in bed-pos- t, went

grunting nnd sido room to
nil theso with ;ucd-sid- o on

(mounted, still
in very moment

an inexpressible
anxiety. in

sucos
luntt liiirifririf.cacti an orange

thorn, into vessel containing
satico lime mid tall. This is

purposo cleansing
viscid may imbibed

Notwithstanding disci,
plino, worms retain (ill
thoy it.by tho pro-ces- s.

The simplor mode dressing
(o spit togothur on pieco

or oraugo and roast
limninllin lirn iiu--

however, Achilles,
wuu whon iiresscct
in this they form savory

considered
dclicncies lo

chlclly In thoso inhabitants ol
or Spanish Tlio good
ptosouU you at witli

witli as prido ns
epicure England you to

or Nor it
npponr that is peculiarity in
tasto

it very frequently happens thnt
strnngor, who on arrival
greatest disgust idea worms,
bocomos immediately converted an

them.
It may strange that

espcclnlly, whero nature provides so
(ho man, such creatures

should to us
sumption but wo, on this tho

snocuoii nt liloa eating
worms, Indian consumer, in

surprise that

thlngi which innlcs so
to tlio

hlght cnt frogs, ns
do. Indeed, tlio

cxposu

on tlio

lliolnito of nun, it; tin my;-Idi- l

crnvinH, converted
into luxurious tliu i!iilo5oplicr
finds himself h;t driven to shelter

own unanswerable Iniiiiirit'S.
hind tlio rtowur.of that moil

hutsomoivhat.tvarrli-,'JLjls,l'?ratb- U 252 i'JSJ WHICI'.?0fBl!aW?
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miatiuum. wiwmorr- -
horo shown

Korrlhlhfl venture.
At period .Mural was to

invadu tho tevnlier
O'ciiernl ol Neapolitan

wa thro ii for
itoso joiniiij' tli iruiv. Iwui to

flrrfifi.f.i..w.nr .nn.niti
or l.ark cpiantity on

his quarters......, town arrivo
way tho

of niiio in tho
tho still

tho

Tho

so hnrrassci fatigued,
to for tho night nt

first convenient IciiL'th tn- -

nn romatit: building road
tide, inhabited nan and his
former stout, nA.culsr tiguro, with a
swarthy couiitcuan
mask or bushy

almost buried
Iter

nt was and
after aleartv

of ducted un nu oldlcraxv to
lilglit. eluding for much fancy

to tho appearance of tlio nlaco,
for wild lock

his
.them his pillow.

.w, not ho
nmeli nf oninrinf tho

JMMtt?

Uo
dovour

(lueticos;
ms iirl chooses

Scaled
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solitudo

of
insects
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stick, thorn,

r.il

or

French

.worms,

ot
his

of

tniuga

K
forces,

of

of

niu

j'loy

through thu of t!i5 door, against
which mo man presicd gently lor admit-
tance, but finding somo resistance, ho thrust
it open sullicientiy to admit hand, with
extremo caution removed tho chair, nnd en-

tered the apartment. Tho chevalier then
host, with a lamp in ono hand, and

hugo initio in thu approaching tho
bed on tiptoe. Tlio chevalier cocked
pistols beneath Iho that thu
tioiso thu might not bo heard.
When tho sido tho bed,
ho held tho light to tho chevalier'a face,

pretended to iu a profound sleep,
but contrived, nevertheless, to steal an oc-

casional glanco nt hit fearful host. Tho
soon turned from nnd after han- -

tlieir nightly prowling tlio approach of, ing tho lamp on tho to tho
tho hogs, incidents tho tho mid brought tho
hunt things, combined tho clinir, which ho immediately
idea of iiolution when a finds himself with tho tremendous knife in

thu wilds of nu nliuoit impervious . hnud. At tho that thu
forost, feeling of J chevalier was about to t tart up uud shoot
mingled fear, pleasure anil tho a hurried manner cut scv--

Ilofiiro tho worms nro cooked they nro, cral largo irom piece oi uacon mat
t !.. .i ... nvnr Iiij lioilatnnil rliniiffli Itin us inrii, pnciteit with
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had lieen wholly unnoticed before by tho
agitated traveler. Tho host then
tho light beforo eyes again, nnd left tho
room in tho snmo ivny in which
ha had entered it,' mid of tho
danger ho had escaped, returned to n crowd
ol now and guests stairs, who
wcro of courso not vorv sorry to eco that
ho had saved his bacon !

Iliini. PnKiuini has left to
Kcncrnl mode, islivfriimr them "Is only 'son, a forlmio of two
"i.t .... . " i .

iiL--1

of francs nnd a titlo of
An showa
(hut tho " fathers

Groogroo worms nro great 'o subtract, will not bo likely to np
in Bomo parts of tlio West I !b bim. While yet a hoy, wni

whoso nro

planter his table
of much

in introduces
cols, high docs

tliero
of thoso who insects;

mnuifustcd

oxtravngant lover
npponr In

abund-
antly for wants

nrtlclos of
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resemble
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torcd
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him,

create
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venison.

eating

rosoited

beings
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Sicily,

Calabria

puip

numbers

spring

passed

cautious

hungry

ouo evening present with a couplo of non
tlcmcnit tlio houso ofltho famous singer
Lablancho. Four caudles wcro burning on
tho tabic. This luxury of light troubled
tho boy's foolings ; after n little- - whilo ho
sllontly got up, crept on tip too to (ho first
light, nnd, whilo tlio gentlemen eagorly

in blow out. La-
blancho winked nt it, and let him go on.
Tlduking himself unobserved, ho presently
blow out tho Bocond, and then the third
light, lint as ho was about to pursuo tho
samo process with tho fourth, Lablancho
said to him iu a friendly way: " Child, if
you blow out that light wo shall bo unablo
to see." " Wo don't nood light to talk by,"
was tho answer of tho boy, now tho pos-- .

sossor of two millions. German paper.

03" To provent doga' going mad in Au.
gust, cut tlieir head? off in July.

Tliu BiMlla UuUbtst Tree.

Tho ttco (Stphilla Elwtlica) is qulto pe-

culiar in it- npenrance, nnd soinctitnei
reaches tho hiylit of eighty, nnd even ono
lmridrr.il fi'nt. Tho trunk i nerfcctlv round,
rather smooth, and protected hy a hark of
a liht color. Tho leaves grow in ciuiwra
of thrco togelhor, nro thin, and of an ovato

form, and nro from ten to fourteen inches
long. Tho ceiilro leaf of tho cluitcr is

tha loriL'est. This remarknblo treo

hoars a curious fruit, of tho ue of a ixwchj
ttilili-l- i nlil.ntif.li nrit vorv nalatatjle. is eatMtf
Iy sought after hy dilferent animals vfa...
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t.iri maplu trees. Tho trunk to Jw incapalilo oi sustaining or vo

hnviri'r heon norforatcd. a yellowish liquid

resembling cream How3 out, which is caught
in small clay cups, fastened to tho tree.
When thoso bcomo full, their content nro

cm; lied into largo earthen jars, in which
the liquid is kept until desired for use. Tho
operation of making shoes la as simploasit
is Interesting. Imagine yourselves in one
of tho Seiinga groves of IJrazil. Around
you nro a number of natives,
of low staluro and olive All

aro variously engaged. One is stirring with

a long wooden stick tho contents of a caul-

dron, nlarod over a nilo of blazinc embers.
Tins is tlio liquid as it was takon from tlio

rubber treo. Into this a wooden last. cor.
crcd with clay, and having a handle, is

I I t .? f .1... llm.t. I .Ain.lnlpiungeti. fL coauug oi mu injun. .....
You will perceivo thnt another naiivo men
tnkc3 tlio last, and holds it in tho smoko
arising from tlio ignition of a species of palm

riuit, for tlio purposo ol causing mo glutin-

ous subitanco to assumo a dark color,
tho last is then plunged again into the caul,
dron, and tho process is repeated, as in dip-

ping candles, until tho coating is of tho re-

quired thickness. You will, moreover, no-tic- o

a numbor of Indian mils engaged in
makinif various imnrossions. such as flowers,

&c, upon tho surfaco of tliu rubber, by
means of their thumb nails, which aro espe-

cially pared and cultivated for thw purpose.
After this final oneration, tho shoes aro
placed in tlio sun to harden, and largo num

hers boyji
won.

iitu luuuvr c.tuuLilii, liui.i nuibii tuu
formidablo word caoutchouc is derived.

TO ACQUI1IK IIlQII Hr.ALTH.
Walker, in his Original," lays down tho
following rules for attaining high health.
Thoy aro worth
his ndvico to wives and husbands.

First, study acquire a composuro of
mind and body. Avoid agitation ol mio or
tho other, especially beforo and after meals,
and whilst tho process of digestion is going
on. (his end, govern 3 our temper, en.
deavor to look at tho bright side of things,
keep down as much as possible tho unruly
iassions, discard envy, hatred and malico,

and lay your head upon your pillow in
charity with all mankind. Let not your-want-s

outrun your means. Whatever dif
ficulties you havo to encounter, bo not per-
plexed, but onjy think what is right to do in
tho sight or Him who seetli nil things, and
bear without pining at tlio results. When
your meals are solitary, let your thoughts
bo cheerful; when thoy aro social, which
Is better, avoid disputes or scriou3 argument,
or topics. Unquiet meals,"
says mako III digestions,
tho contrary is produced by easy conversa-
tion, a pleasant project, welcome news, or
lively advise not to
entertain their huihauds witli domestic

about children or servants, nor
to nsk for money, nor propound unreason
nblo or provoking questioiiB, nnd adviso
husbands to keep cares and vexations
of tlio world to themselves, (ml to bo
uicativo of whatever cheer,
ful mid amusing."

Sizcoi'oun Grtr.AT Linus. rTho latest
measurements of our fresh water scaa aro
theso:

Tho greatest length of Lako Suporior is
130 miles; its greatest breadth U 100 miles;
mean depth, OSS foot; elevation, 027 foot;
area, 112,000 square miles.

Tho greatest length of Lako Michigan is
300 miles its greatest breadth, 1US miles;
mean depth, 000 feet clovation, 5S7 feet
area, 23,000 square miles.

Tho greatest length of Lnko Huron is
200 miles its greatest breadth is 100 miles;
menu depth, 000 feet elevation, 57-- feet;
area, 20,000 squaro miles.

Tho greatest length of Lako Erlo is 250
miles; its greatost breadth SO milos; its
mean depth is 81 feot clovation, 555 feet;
area 0,000 square miles.

Tho greatost length or Lnko Ontario
ISO miles; rrroatcst breadth, 05 miles; its
moan depth 500 feot; elevation 202fect;
ared, 6,000 square miles.

Tho total length oral! tivo is miles,
covering an area of 00,0,00 squaro miles.

Ttn Hmtoiiv op CniiATiojr. In a lato
Iecltuo by Professor Dorcmus, ho began by
anoaklnu of tho probablo commonccmontof
tlio earth's foundation. IJy the continual
shtinktngTsiwl cooling of tho emits, cavi.
tios d as piacca of deposit for
thowators oi tho ocean. Is tho earth nt
tliW, timo capablo of tuitaining animal or
vegetablo life? 'ITiis question is answered
by what sulutanccs first en-

tered into combination nnd what last. From
geology wo learn that granito was tho pri

rnary stratum of tho earth. IJy

niiuscover inai UIU gas uvuivuu iruiu mu
MRt of tho earth, at its formation, wns si

ncid. It r lik .visosh' thnt car
cm trWii .Vit enrer coTn

non csi - SvilT,i:n.

ho

wli

of.Mouriour

conversation,

animal

good-lookin- g

complexions.

KC'taulo IIIO. iiionaiuro nnu luiicuuiia ui
oxvMn wcro described, . A number of fino
cxiroriments weto showing tho

formation of carbonic acid by tlio combus-
tion of carbon nnd oxygen. The poison-

ous character of thia gas illustra-ted,- r

mid tho fact proved that we inhaloand
exlialo largo quantity ot it
arinwn that combustion was ro.
Inr on in our bodies, chamrine them (UUr.

and hourly. Tho relation between plant
and animals wns thown, by placing leaves
which had been exposed to the light ol tao
sun in glass jar. Owing to tho great pro-fusio- n

of carbonic gas In tho

Professor Dorcmus arguotf plains nrs,
and then a very low kind of animal life,

was tho order of creation. Tho addition
of light was necessary beforo man could
inhabit tho earth. When oxygen in suffi-

cient quantities existed In tho

then and then only could man exist. Tho
length of tho days montioned In tho first
chapter of Genesis wero thought by tho
lecturer to bo periods of indefinite duration.
Tho lecturer concluded by an
of the first chapter of Genesis, showing that
tho order of creation marked out by tho
in.nloiit. end that civcn by tho inspired
volume coincided in every Much
enthusiasm was manifested tho audjf nee.
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Messed indeed will thoso men bo whoari
ficcuic such prizes. Contrast thoso who
do nothing but sigh all day, and livo to fol-

low tho fashions ; who never earn tho broad
that thoy eat, or tlio shoes they wear; who
aro languid and lazy from ono week's end
to tho other. Who but a simpleton or a
noppiujay would prefer ono of tho la'.tci, if
ho were looking fur a companion. Giro
us the working girls. Thoy aro worth their
woight in gold. You never seo them min-

cing along, or jump a dozen feet 'to steer
cloar of a spider or a fly ; they havo no af-

fectation, or silly airs about them. When
they meet vou, they speak without putting
on a dozen silly airs, or trying to show olf
to better advantage, and you feel as if you
wcro talking to a human being, and not to
a painted nor a fallen angel.

If L'irls know how sadly thoy miss it.whila
they endeavor to show off tlieir delicato
hands and unsoilcd skin, and put on a
thousand airs, they would give worlds for
tho situation of tho working ladies who aro
so far abovo them in intelligence, In honor, .

in everything, &3 tho heavens arc abovo tho
earth.

Bo wiso, then ; you havo mado fools of
yourselves through life. Turn ovor a now
leaf, and begin, 'though late, to livo and act
as human.beiiigs; as companions to iinmor-ta- l

man, and not playthings nnd dolls. In
uo other way can you bo liappy and nub-serv-

tho designs of your existence.

Instincts or tub Tioi:n. In a work
entitled " Drown's Auccdotos," wo seo ,it
stated that on a certain occasion a party of
gentlemen from Dombay, while visiting the
stupendous cavern tomplo of elephants, dis-

covered a tiger's whelp in ono of tho ob-

scure recesses of tho cdilico. Desirous of
kidnapping tho cub, witout oncouutoring
tho fury of its dam, thoy took It up .hastily
nnd cautiously, nnd retreated. Ileing left
ontirely at Hborty, and cxtromly well fed.
tho tiger grow rapidly, nppeareu inmo ana
fondlincr as a do, and in cvory respect cn
tlrely domesticated. At length, having at-

tained a vast size, notwithstanding its appa-
rent gentleness, it began to inspire teror by
Its tremendous powers of doing mischief to
a pieco of raw moat, dripping with blood.
which fell in Its way. it is 10 uo oujcrvco
that, up to that moment, it had beon studi-

ously kept from raw animal food. Tho ln
stant, howovor, it dipped its tonguo la
blood, something liko madness seemed, to
havo seized the animal a destructive prin
ciple, hitherto dormant, was awakened it
darted floroel Wand" with glaring oyes upon
its prey, tore it with fury to pieces, and,
growllogfaad .roSting iu tho moat fearful
manner, rusbecon towruu tao jungle.
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